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GENERAL

Sami kl Marks. Ashek

OF GENERAL INTEREST,

S. MARKS & Co.
DEALKKS IN. ipit1 1IBAL

HAVE CONSTANTLY- ON HAND

pmm, DafmioDs, Crogbbihi

Crockery, Glassware,
Provisions, Ci

I

Wool and Produce

MERCHANDISE- -

Makks, W. I. Friedlander

Boots and Shoes.
.

of every Descrip

0

oots and Shoes.
and Tobaccos. 0

of Ostiich Plumes and Tips, with all
Hat Shapes of latest pattern.

SUB ME

tion Bough!
AND THE VERY HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR THEM.

M. JOBEPHSON.

fill OAS!NSW
Keeps a full line of Dress GooJs of eveiy variety and Shade.

A full line of Silks.
A full line of Satins, Brocades and Velvets.

A full line of Fancy Dress Goods.
A full line of Hosiery.

A full line of lothiiijj.

o
35
H

0)

o
A fall line of Furnishin'r Goods.

r. A full line of Hats and Caps,
A full line of Staple and Fancy 'jrroceiiesM

A full line of Crockery and Glassware.
And last, but not least, a full line
nda of Ladies Hat Trimmings and

--003VIE:

mjosephso:
All

.
Kinds Of Fancy Groceries,T

'6

UOSEBURG REVIEW
IS ISSCED

FRIDAY MOttNINGS
15V

J. K. N. BELL, - Proprietor.
Year $2 50One - - - - - -

Six Months 1 2.1- - - - -
. Three Mouths - ---- ---- 1 00

Thtsc are tlie terms of those paying iu advance.
The Rkview offers fine inducements to advertisers.
Terms reasonable.

GENERAL DIRE0T03Y.
OiiovKit Cleveland. President.
Tnos. F. l?AYAKb Secretary of State
Daniel T. MANSiNO.Secretary of Treasury.
l. Q. C--. Lam ak. .Secretary of the Interior.
W.M. C. Ksnnorr. . Secretary o V ar
W. C. Whitney Secretary of Navy.

V. T; Vila? Post Master General .

A. II. Garlank Attorney (ieneral.
Morrison It. Waite .Chief Justice.

STATE OF OK EG ON.
I. N Oolph U. S. Scuators.
J. 11. Mitchell....
Bivckk Hermann Congreftsinaii.
Z. F. Moody , '. ...Governor.
It. l Eakiiaut... Sccretaryof State.
EowAitn Hirscii.. State Treasuixr.
15. U. Mt KLiiOY ... . Sujt. Pub. Instruction.
W. H. Uyaks Stats Printer.
J. Ii. Wali.o, C. J.,)
Wm. P. Loan, ..Supreme Judges!
W. V. Tiiaybu, )

SECOJSD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
K. .s. Uhan Jude
.1. W Hamilton.... Prosecuting Attorney,

DOUGLAS COUNTY.
Jons Kmmiit, Senators.J. 11. Kit OPE. )
Wm. Man.nisc,
msny IIO..EKB, v uUtivcs
(i. W. UlDIH.E, ( '
C. h. Wilcox, )

i. W. Kimball Clerk.
G. A. Tayloii, ..Sheriir.
1). S. Wkst, Treasurer.
F. Vr. Bknson School Superiuttinlent.
E. C. Salky .Assessor.
J. S. Fri'Ziiuiiii County Julye.
J. H all, C. A. MiGee, Coniniissioners.
Wm. Tiiiel . . .Surveyor.
F)i;. S. S. Makstekh ". . . .Coroner.

CITY OF KOSEBURG.
H. C. Stanton,
John Hast, f
J. 1'. SnTiKiKAN, ( Trustees.
L. C. HEKi.lii:, I
I. Henekici
T. Ford .. .KecorJcr.
G. J. Lanukuiskku. . .Marshal.
John Ciia.sk Treasurer.

PROFESSIONAL- -

F. LANE. JOHN LANE

AXE & LANE,

Attorneys at Law.

Main street, opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel.

J C. FULLEUTOX,

Attorney at Law.

Office in Marks' brick, up stairs.

WHITEMORE m. d.s.
MYIttXE CREEK OREGON,

z Office at h. dyer's store.
Residence at Henry A. Adams'.

R. C. HUNTER M.'D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

CA3iYONVILLE OREON

. HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS- -

WILEY'S HOTEL.

Oakland, Oregon

Joard per Day; Single Meals, 25 cents,

JITl'liis house has lately changed band and Is

oroiirhly nmovated and refurnished. The travel-n- g

public will find the best of accommodations.

No Chiuumeu Employed.
SMITH BAILEY.

ABSOLUTELY riRsr class

I),,; McCLALLEN,
Proprietor of the

MoCL ALLEN HOUSE.

Largo Sample Rooms for Couaujercial
Travelers.

rue Coach to and from the house

Bayaxc tklivcred free of charge.

DEPOT HOTEL,
OAKLAND, OREGON.

SLEEPING ACCOMODATION
AND THE

Table supplied with the Best the Market affords

Hotel at the Depot of the Railroad.

MOOKE'S ItESTA UKANT.
(rriuuipaal Business Street.)

MEALS 25 CENTS, LODGING 25 CENTS

We Keep the Best tho Market Affords.

Mrs. R. Breckenridge
AGENT FOR

W. H.
Importer and Manufacturer of

HONUMENTSSHEADSTDNES
Of American anil foreign Marble

and Scotch Granite.

Estimates given for Coping In Satid
Stone,

Also Agent for Walker's Iron Fence for
Cemetciy Enclosure.

ROSEBZTRct, - OREGON

CITY DRAYING o

DONE WITH DISPATCH.

CALL ON

J01L VAN BUKEN.

ROSEBURG REVIEW
HAS THE

FINEST JOB OFFICE
IN DOUG LAS COUNTY.

CARDS, BILL HEADS, LEGAL BLANKS
And other Printing, Including

Large and Heavy Posters and Showy Hand-Bill- s

Neatly and Expeditiously executed

AT PORTLAND PRICES.

. H BIGHTS
it WorkKinTScitttle.

Editor Review: One fact will up--
seta thousand theories. It is quite
easy to speculate and prophecy and
quite as easy to be mistaken. In the
exciting days of 1861 we were confi- -

dently told by many oratoi-s- : "Let the
slave holders strike the btaw and the
southern women will riso almost with-
out an exception in favor of the north
and the freeing of the slaves. For tho
women are jealous of the power their
comely maid servants exertonhusbauds
and brothers."- How they did rise
and favor the north most of our sol-
diers well know. A more determine!

nd vindictive enemy no army ever
met than those southern women.

It is but recently wo heard it 'as- -'

sorted that if the women of Utah had
the ii;ht to vote they would soon
wipe out polygamy if not Mormoniam
altogether. Then comes a ivnnrt f
three thousand Mormon women hold-

ing an indignation mcetinz and de
nouncing any interference with their
religious or social relations. .

Human judgement is fallible and
repeated failures at prophecy have
made us skeptical The latest cxam- -

le of unfulfilled prophecy is furnished
by tho result of tho elections ia this
city. The jnth of tho matter is sim-

ply thij: Mr. A. was the "Law and
Order" candidate and it was asserted
that the women, armed with their new
power, the ballot, would elect him
triumphantly. Mr. B. was the "Busi-
ness man" candidate and .if thev predic
tions of the "Women's rightees" had
any weight he was to be left out in tho
Arctic regions. For did they not tell
us over and over again that, "give the
women the right to vote and "you will
seo how quick they will shut up the
dram shops, cleanse the morals of" soci
ety andrectify things generally." Well,
they didn't rectify very much. Mr.
B. was elected, and proved to be a very
excellent officer, in fact too good for
his constiuents. At tho next election
the "Business man" dropped him and
the ''Law and Order" party' backed by
tho womeu, took bini up as their stand
ard bearer. He would have been
elected if he had had votes enough,
But the bottom fairly fell out of the
wometi'a patty and there was great rs--

joiciDg in the camp of the "Business
men. Such a waterfall, I mean
Waterloo, seldom, if eyer took dace in
tho Temperance army. The victors
believe that Lee's army would have
been captured if McClellan had pur-
sued them after their defeat at Antie- -

tam. Acting on this belief the "Busi-
ness men" smote their fallen adversa-
ries hip and thigh. The council
picked

--

.op the poorest stock, they
could find to fill the ofSces within their
gift and spa red no effort: to disremem-be- r

and demoralize the "Law and Or-

der" fellows and their feminine coad

jutors. Don't talk to me about
woman suffrage being , the great pan
acea for all our social troubles, the har
binger of the millieniura and the great
exterminator of every infelicity, moral
mental, social and physical; it makes
me tired. W. HI Carpenter.

ALHAKCH CALX..

State Temperance Alliance:
Tho annual meeting of the Oregon

State Temperance Alliance will beheld
in Eugene City, commencing at two
o'clock Wedncsdav. February 1 7th
1886.

All Temperance Societies, Churches,
Sunday Schools etc., are invited to
send Delegates. One Delegate for the
Charter or organization, and ono for.,
every twenty members or fraction over
ten. '

'C- -

The O. ii C. IL IL Co. will return
all Delegates for one-fift- h fare, and
the Q. P. R. R. free.

Accommodations will be ample' for
all those who may attend. Let there
ho a thorough representation from all
parts of tho Stale, and let us make this
a session long to bo remembered lot
its valuable work and its good re"'

Secretary.

eB-niocr-
acy has been in Mrten '.innf.Iioiwl Ik.. ,w.t...l.. .,. ere not pen- -

j . i -

Monea, nor uie negroes put back into
slavery, the Southern war claims have
not been paid and instead we find
that the first commission signed by
President Cleveland after his cabinet
conmiisMGiiH was that of Gen. Grant
as a general of the army on the retired
list The first act of Congress signed
by President Cleveland ws the lull
giving Mrs. Grant an annuity r.f 5..
000. All of which goes to show that
tho average. Republican editor is
neither a prophet nor the son of &

prophet Weekly World.

The grave of Beacon&field 'has been
allowed to fall into a most dilapida
tod condition.

Photograph and

Autograph Albums,

tationery

Perfumery,

Crockery and

Queens Ware,
TABLE CUTLERY AND SILVER

is THE VltOttlBITlOX J'AHT1'
IHiMOAVRA TIC filltE.SHO iff

A correspondent of the Piaindealer
referring to a letter of Hon. W. F.
Owens in the Prohibition Star mak-.- s

the oft-quot- charge above. Now it
does seeni to nie that one must be
thoroughly blinded by party zeal if lie
does not lecognizo the fact that the
Piohibition part numbers in its ranks
some of the most intelligent, progress-
ive and conscientious men of the
country.

Sir. Owens is perfectly ablo to speak
for himself and needs no defense of
initio, but as a prohibitionist I think
such a wholesale charge ought not to
pass unchallenged.

The prohibition party is in the field
and has come to stay. It proposes to
be permanent for it is founde.d on a
principle. When it was organized in
1872 no one thought it. a democratic
move as it was too small to attract the
at tcntion of a hot-head- partisan. In
1876 and 1 880 it was yet too insignifi-
cant to merit any abuse from the politi-
cians. - In 1881, it had grown to such
proportions es to seriously threaten
the seenrity of tho Republican party.
This was the signal for a fierce on
slaught from the Republican politi
cians.

Threats, bribes aud slander were re
sorted to in order to" remove the omin
ous sign of dc-fwt- St John although
a good enough Republican to be gov
ernor of Kansas two terms and the
nominee for the third was decried,
villified and abused because he accepted
the nomination (although unsought)
of tho Prohibition party for President,
and exercised the right of any Amer-
ican citizen. "Paid for with Demo
cratic money" said the politicians
who were not capable of any higher
conceptions of principle and duty, than
those which usually governed them
selves. Who paid St. John's cam-

paign expenses in Kentucky and other
southern states after tho election was
all over? I suppose the Democratic
party was no mote willing to profit by
the course of St John than the Re-

publicans would have been to profit by
tho Cutler movement nmniio-s- t flip.
tariff Democrats, I doubt i some
Republicans are aware that tho Pro
hibition Party had any existence till
St John's time. We heard a Repub
lican not long ago state-confident-

ly

that he saw St John helped into the
cars by four men. When pressed for
proof he admitted that he did not know
him, bnt was told by some one that it
was he. Such is a specimen of . the
political Biancter so common in our
day. A prominent New York Repub-
lican paper rehashed an old slander
the week before the election intended
to hurt St. John's interests when it
wao too late to reply.

Now sir, it is just such slander and
abuse that is opening the eyes and
changing the votes of thousands of tern

perance men in the Republican party
all over the land, but temperance men
are not all Republicans. In ten states
the Prohibition vote in 1885 amounted
to more than tin whole St John vote
the year before. In Ohio alone 30,000
votes wera cast f jr Dr. Leonard. The

Republican candidate was elected and
it was admitted that as many Demo-

crats as Republicans voted -- the Prohi-
bition ticket thus giving the lie to the
stale charge that it was run in the in-

terests of the Democratic party.
It is wonderful how virtuous 60.ne

of these same Republican papers have
become (notably the Oregonian) since
the Atlanta election. They see in the
Georgia campaign a prospect of divid-

ing tho Democratic party and of course
it is the proper t'jing, but in any Re-

publican state prohibition is dangerous
and fanatical. We close with a few
words from-- the noble senator from

Georgia Colquitt
"At this hour no living question can

as conceivably melt Georgia and Iowa
into one glowing unit as can and may
this prohibition issue. . If such a uni-

fication can be realized, mere party
traditions will become as bagatelles and
the army of reform will advance with
a shout The politician who doea not
see this is blind. The alarms of such
a holy war have seldom sounded among
men.

J ust a little more of politic- - in0.
erance, just a little more "0f partv os
tracism, just a Ii'ie more of jofty
sneering at "fanatics," just a few more
tons of party back slander of good men,

just-agittl- e nioro of whiskey, ring ag
gression, and just forty "rottuds of co
gent facts may send a thrill from Dcs-Moin- es

to Georgia that will inflame the
coples indignation and crystallize pro-

hibition policy."
Wonder if that was paid for with

Democratic money! Your for Col
quitt and St John in 1888.

Prohibitionist.

Douglas County Bank
HUMPHREY & FLINT,

Rosebfire - Oregon
TRANSACT A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS
Ight Drafts Drawn on

rortlaud, Sau Francisco, New York and
other points. Bills of exchange on tiie
principal cities of Europe. Deposits re
ceived subject to check. Collections made
on all accessablepoints at reasonable rates.

I :

Joseph shindleb. .

P R 0 P R I E T O ll
. Of The

CITY BAKE R
AND

lLtrs CONSTANTLY ON HANI) A
IV full stock of Dreail, Cakes, l'ics, I'lain
and Fancy Crackers, etc. Also a line selection
of French and American Candies and Choc
ate Goods.

30,OOOOASEB
1ST OP RECTAL DISEASES !

AS

Pilex, Itt'tilal Ulcers,
ITiistitln iun.no,

JPlyi,, lecti.
ETC., ETC.,

CURED IN 6 YEARS BYTHEBRINKERHOFFSYSTEM
Or. J. IJ. I'llkinijUm Propriotor of tlio I'ortland

eve and ear Infikmaky and Vanitakia.n for Nekyoi s
Disk.vhes has been appoiiufd Aftcnt and I'livsimn
fortius in Oirfun & V. T. No beveke kirukai.
operations, 110 pais no Loss of blood. Ill 2 month,
have cured several cases in which Bevere cutting op
eratiotis have failed. Am permitted to refer to llr
Jas. V. Wcathcrford, drujrist formerly of Salem.
Mr. Frank Gardiner, maehiiicst, Mr. R. A. Kampv
Harrisburg, and others. If several patients apply
wiuspenu one day m each month in Kustuura.J
iau.-es- s lor pamphlet etc.

J. B. riLKlNGTON M. 1).

IORTLANlOU.

6"Dr. Pilkington will beat tho
MeClallen House, llosebiug from Fri
day evening, Febnaiy 5th to Saturday
evening Febuary Gth, 18S6.

J. C. SHERIDAN
la.Succe.ssor tojgj

R. S & J. G SHERIDAN ,
DEALER IN -

HARDWARE
Stoves aud Tinware,

. Koseburg, Oregon
THE undersigned takco pleasure in

to tho imblic that he selliiiff
everything in his line at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION!
! -I-F YOU WAN- T-

STOVES, AGEIOULTUKAL TOOLS

IRON, STL, NAILS,
HORSESHOES, TINWARE, "CUTLERY
Or anything in my line, call and exainiue mystock and learn prices before purchasing else-wher- e,

as I am selling lower than ever.

J C. SHERIDAN

T JASKULEK, !

V . Practical

Watcbuiaker, Jeweler and Optician.
ALL WOUK WAKRANTED.

Dealer in Watches, Clockf, Jewelry,

Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

A FULL LINK OF

CIUARS, TOBACCO & FANCY GOODS.

THE ONLY RELUIlf.E OPTOMER IX TOWN
the propcrailjuNtincnt of Spectacles. Iex

of the Genuine Itrazilian Pehblo S)cctacles and Eye
glasses. Office in Hamilton's lirick Block.

Send 10 cents Ksta;c, and we

A GIFT will mail you free a royal, val-

uable, wimple box of fjoods
that will itnt. Von ill th wnv

of making more money at once, than anvtliiwr else
in America. Both sexes of all asfes can livo at home
and work in spun: time, or nil the time. Capital not
required. We will start you. Immense pay sure for
those who start at once. SriNSON & Co., I'ortland
Maine.

O.P.TOMPKINS,

Agent of

ALLKINDSOF MEPCHANDISL!

All ordors from the country filled on short
notice from

Erery Class or Kind of Goods from
iFirst-Clas- s Stock.

Absolutely no charges or commission,
will be charged for filling orders,

OFFICE: 107 first street,
At D. V. Prentice's Portland.Or

41
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raimoooiizL
MwiMmiiiMhII. 1 Mliw rtct im omrw.

00 IllanrutoM, prleM; ji)mM tttnltMUtot u4 Tilisbl.
1tcMom J''lint .11 rtai .f TUIT1BLKud FLOWXB IMtKOS, BULBS, He IaralMU.

Dm M. FCRRV CO., Detroit. Mtohbjan.

L. BELFILS,
Vatchmaker.

HAVING HAD 28 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS
in Oregon, I feel confident of

jrmmr satisfaction in all work entrusted to meI have the County patent risht for sale of ConcreteCement Pipe for conveying water to any place
. L.Belhis.

As long ago as 1710 London had a
ono cent evening paper the EveningPost. .:

Th largest Toitcd States bond ed

is tb,o fifty thousand dollar regis-tcre-d
bond. j -

A silver dollar of 1804, accordingto a catalogue recently issued in Phila-
delphia, is worth six j huidred ""dollars.

Governor Pierce has pardoned a
man from the Dakojd Penitentiary, who
has served five years iof a life sentence
Tor stealing twenty-ao- o dollars.

Each visitor to tne World's Exposi-tion ia required to deposit a silver half
dollar in a glass box jin charge of tho
doorkeepers, no admission tickets be-

ing sold. IT. O. Picayune.
Mulhall, tho English statistician,

says that, while England has doubled
her wealth since 1845, France has
doubled hers since 1857, and the United
States has doubled htrs since 1864.

Over one-na- if of tho mail received
by Jay Gould is said consist of letters
from beggars and cranks, who want
money or claim to have some wonder-
ful scheme for makiDg money. N. Y.
Mail. J

An English physician has been try-
ing to count the hairs on the human
head. He quotes tho! average number
of hairs per square inch at 1,066, and
estimates about 128000 hairs for the
entire head as a general rule.

By means of the new electric brake,
invented by an American named

vWalckcr, it is said that a train runningat a Stoeed of about i twentv-fiv- e milfis
per hour was stopped in the short space

aix fceuonus, ana wun'n a distance
of twenty yards

Cautus Morris of Jones County,
Ga., has a carriage j made out of the
old frigate Constitution. Its build is
oi a style that was seen and used bv
our grand-parent- s. It is a verv hio--h

affair, with folding! steps rcachin".
A way has been discovered by which

marble may be saturated with a certain
paint so that it is possible to place a
flower or a head upon a block of mar-
ble and then obtain as many slabs bear-iu-g

the imprint as one sees lit to have
the block sawed intd. Tho process is
called MEndolithy."-i-C&icff0- o Herald.

Near Gifford's Station, on the
Statcn Island Railroad, there is a pe-
culiar piece of woodland. The roots
of tho trees are all from four to six feet
above the surface of the ground. The
soil is very porous, land the unusual
appearance of the grove is attributed
to the action of the water and frost.
nr. T. Sun. j

Every plant begins life like an
consumer nota producer. Not

until tho young shoot rises above the
eoil ahd unfolds itself to the light of
the sun, at the touch of whoso rays
ohlorobhyl is dreatd, does roal con-
structive t'egetltifln begin- - Then the
(dant's mode of life Wrworsoa CaTbbn

and oSygeii set free. JBas-to- n

budget.
Thirty years ago an elm on the

farm Of F. Marinerl of Penn Yan,
ble dowp, .afad the trunk, which re-
mained ia tl)0 . S6ft gfptind and ran
rfOpg for fV-oi- ht feet began to sprout.
wqw twenty-si- x tfeesj well grown, per-
fect, anJ some of thefcn fifty feet high,

if6 the result. Theyiare not branches,
bht h4V r00t9, and afe independent of
tho original trunk. uffalq Expre&s.

Noi long since, this Chinese beganto fortify a small , islafad in the river at
Foo Chow. After they had spent up-
ward ofv one million dollars

on tho works thevi began to make
o anxious 005 of where the e'&r--

fiooxi would retreat td in ase thatlict
oeo&me aqtlsable. fcc? foul4 firtd ftO
pace, and so they jabandoned th'feir
Million-doll- ar works, uteir pians, ana
the island.

Some time in the last century aji
English (or Scotch) udge had to sen--
tence a man to death jwho in a fray had
mortally stabbed a Grenadier. "Pris
oner at the bar,1' said the learned
Judge, "not only di4 jou ferociously
and traitorously transfix the cntf ails of
the unfortunate deceased, a private in
the Foot Guards, thus causing his
death, but also ran tho knife right
through the waistband of a pair of
breeches belonging to hi3 sacred Maj-
esty the King, and y4 shall swing for
it!" London Illustrated News.

A horse belonging in Fresno, Cal.,
fell head foremost into a wqU eight feet
deep, it being dark atj the time. After
several ineffectual attempts to extri-cat- o

tho animal from its unpleasant
predicament the foliowing ingeniousmethod proved successful: A strongknot was tied in the Ihorse's tail, and
having a span of hor$es brought, theywere hitched to the s;aid tail and were
given the word to! pull. The tail
proved equal to the trying ordeal, and
the horse was hauled from its danger-ous position apparently uninjured.San Francisco Call.

Two great rafts of logs were
brought to Cleveland from Lake Supe-
rior last year. One povered five and
the other eight acr"eB, and contained
respectively two and three million feet.
Two weeks were occupied in the transit
from a point about one hnndred miles
from Sault Ste. Marie to Cleveland.
Being made up in sections they were
run separately through the rapids and
rivers, and united where there was
plenty of room. Tie total distance
was six hundred miles. It was the first
attempt to run rafts of logs throughthe rapids at the Sault, which ar9smile long, with a descent of twentv
feet

There isn't a leaf of tobacco grownon tho island of Key West. It all
comes from Cuba, and is manufactured
into cigars, which ought for all reasons
to be as good as those of Havana, bul
for some mysterious iause they are not
There is supposed to be some fragrant
potency in the air Of Havana which
gives cigars a flavor they can get in no
other locality, but what it Is and whjits charm doe9 not; exist elsewhere
neither the tobacconist nor meteorolo-
gist can explain. Topacco grown from
the same stock, manufactured by th
same men in the sarnie way, has a dif-
ferent flavor, or bouquet, as they cal
it if rolled into ci?ars in Kev Wesl
from that it has If done op in Havana

vntcago iirnet.

Bucklen's Arnica Salv6- -

The Best Salve n tho world for
Cuts, Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever SorcsJ Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Emptions, afid positfvelv cures Piles,
or no pay required, j It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
reiur.aecr rnce 2j cts norbox.
Fr sjle by Marsters 5a Co

0

Absolutely Pure- -

This p mder never varies. A n anckl ) u.-it-

streii; tli and whoicsiinieiicss. More economical
hau the or.liir.iry kinds, and ctunot bosul 1 in com

petition with the multitude of v test, thoni
welkin a in i.r pk ulc pon'Uers. oi.ll u y 111

cans. ROYAL CAKING I'OWDEU CO., 100 Wall
St. N. Y.

CREEK MILLS,
CLARKE & RAKER, Props.

Having purehased the aho-- e named mills of E.
Slcliuii4 & Co., we are now prepaped to furnish any
amount of the Ircvt quality of

ever offered to the public in Douglas County.
will furnish at the mill at the following prices;
No- - 1 rou'h lumlicr $12
No, 1 floorin;.', G inch 24

No. 1 flooring, 4 inch (

No. 1 linWiinir linnlicr '. S20
No. 1 finiMliin Iuinlior dressed on 2 sides $21 M

No. 1 finibliiiiL' lumber dressed on 4 sides"26 M

CLARKE ii BAKER.

6 C. BgAaMLBf .
DEALElt IN

Lumber, Wash, I)ooi
siiiil 3XolliiiM

'OK THE VERY BEST MATERIAL.

"10ME AND GET TERMS BEFORE PURCrlAS- -

J lug clseftherc.
OBleo near Depot, R'jsebur,;.

Agent for J. J. Whitsett's Lumber.

Agoo & Hanan.

New Butcher Shop

j We keep all kinds of FRESH and
PICKLED meats.

STISFACTION ASSURED.

Hides of all kinds bought.

THE OLD RELIABLE

BUT G mm EBM Off.
Established in 18G7.

,'Jacob ESiGcr

HPAHUY,MtrcliaLt Tailor.

in the Red Front, next door to A. C. M
Store.

Repairs and Alterations neatly done.

MKS. S. A. IT IILSOA,

jMillinijry store:

Osilciilntl, Oregon.
LAr,',noIW;'LL..F'ND MV STOCK LARGE AND

moderate.

all. Mils. S. A. IIutciiixsos.

MADAME AND MR. OROUILHAT'S

STAR OF PORTLAND
--iRestaurant.

69AND 691 ALDEIJ STREET, Holton House Buildi K

MEALS A LA CARTE15 CTS. UP.

Rates for Resnilar Boarders to suit the times.

nf?Si,ia)Jcr!"sl,,ado " i,h I'crwiwdc siring din-Vf'-

WI.l.n, Part es, Club Reunion, andall kinds, by ivm order a little in advance.
3TPrivate R omsfor Ladieswithoutcxtracharffc.

Accomodation Rooms forGuestsfrom 2to iSrsons!

I AM PREPARED TO DO

: FIRST CLASS
Work in this line, and ask a share of
the patronage of Rosebnrg and vicin-

ity.
ELMLA V. CUOIIV

Next d or to L. Bolfils Jewelry Store, RoseburKOr.

The BtTTKRg' GUIDE U
lasoed Kuch and Sept

ICMhrtw, jnai6'pagM,
1 8ixllVi bKkM,wltIior
r 3.SOO I Ulutntloai
whole Picture ChUIery.'
erVKS Wlioleeela PrtM

direct to vtmtvmer on ell goods for
pereonel or fitmiiy mse. Telia now to
order, and gtres exact cost of erexy-n- e;

you nee, eat drink, wear, or
naive fan wltn. These ETVAXC ABIDES
BOOKS contabt Information gleanedfrom the markets of the world. WewUl maU a copy FREE to any ad-dre- es

npon receipt of 10 eU. to defrayexpense of manln. tt ms near fromO Beepeetfnlly, I lejUOJ
"

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

OTHER THINGS TO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

Call And See Me At The
Post Office Stand.

BUTTER AND EGGS BOUGHT.

IVHI Lloore

COUWUTTj
Successor to J.

DEALElt

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

DltUO and PATENT MEDICINES
Cheaper than

SHERIDAN BROTHERS,
Kosebiirg, Oregon,

oOo
They would aunoiince that they have just received and now have on

hand one of the largest stocks of

Stand, Hand, and

Hanging Lamps.
WARE, and TEN THOUSAND

I). JOHNSON.

IN- -

BOOTS ami SHOES,
HATS aud CAl'S

the Cheapest.

us.
brands'of STOVES not equaled elsewhere:
DEXTER, PACIFIC, WIDE WEST,

IRON KING, EMPIRE CITY
and Ranws.

such as Winchester, Sharp and other

and New Home SEWING MACHINES,

EuT3"bcr Paints.
us a call, inspect our stock: inmiire as to
suit you if any one can.

DON'T FORGET THE

Daisy Photo Uallcry
Now located one door North of the Tlain-deale- r

office, where you can get San Francisco
at less than San Francisco price.

Now is your time to purchase ior uv will
be with you long. i

We also do enlarging from any ole; and
picture of any kind, and make ou a

Beautiful Pastal Portrait that will last always.
Call and examine our work before going

elsewhere. T. C. WARD,
Photogragher.

General Hardware, etc.
Ever Brought to Douglas, and. when added to their

Stoves of all Patterns and Ready-mad- e Tinwar
They are prepared to declare they have tae best supply in their line ofj'any houo in

Southern Oregon, which they propose selling Cheaper than can be purchased elsewhere
I the shape of BUILDING MATERIALS, in the way ol Locks, Butts, etc., we can

ouei Buyvuor iiiuucemcnis to purchasers. Try
! We can give you bargains in the following

BUCK 8 BOVASZA, FARMER'S UTILITY,
CLARENDON, OCCIDENT,

And other Sioves
The best of workmen are constantly emnloveil in tho mannfenfnrn nf nnr TTV w A ft

and buyers should learn our prices.
i We have also bargains to offer iu GUNS,

ljiflee, as well as Shotguns and Pistols.
I We are also Agents for the White, Peerless

o tau uiao

Avorili and
the best in the market, at lowest rates. Give

rices, and wc promise to

Dr. THOU AS 4; K All AH,
t

A GRADUATE work

the University of Ta. at riilladelphia and of the not
ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS, and ROYAL

COLLEGE OF rHYSKIANS, LONDON ENGLAND faded
his located for the practice of his profession in

KOSEBURG OREGON.

Office and residence, Washington stret opposite
the Catbolie Church. Subscribe for the Review.


